states that win the contest but the statel;. :.
donlt win the contest get nothing to help in
direct marketing. So, tel your Congressman it
they are going to have a program, either give -1 t
some money or donlt have it at all. That's the
way it I s got to work. Now we have something called
Title Five on the RuJ;'al Development Act ot 1972.
The State 01' Vermont probably gets $7,000 tor
extension and $7,000 for research. The cost of
that program in administrative time is twice all
much as what it's b6en worth and the money is so
piddling that nothing1s going to come ot it.
They can buy an airplane - buy a bomber - what IS
a bomber cost .. a billion dollars? The figures
get so big anyway - five hundred million dollars
for a bomber - sure you get a product tor that
but you don't get a product for ten thousand
dollars for marketing wi thin a state. The
burearcracy has to be made to listen.
Robert Houriet: i"e 've been talking about how to
change things. Ono new change as far as organiz ation on a governmental level has been regional
in New England, and that's the formation of the
Northeast Task Force Committee. Could you tell
us Mabel what this task force is trying to do1
Mabel Gil: The Task Force actually ..started
fol101dng a conference in the New York State

~:::m~~!r:n~o~~e s~~;~:g~;_ i~gu~o~~~;~~~ was,
Now. governments don't usually ask ques tions.
This came from a group 01' inner city ministers,
urban renewal groups, and the Archdiocese
01' Albany and also Cooperative Extension
worked with us. The sponsership was requested
of Speaker Stanley Steingut. When he was asked
to be sponsel' he said, !':I not only wish to
sponsor, but I will give you a person on the
sta1'1' of the Assembly to coordi.nate and help
with the program." Now, 1'ollowing that con_

i~r:~~:.

A panel discussion was held Saturday evening
moderated by Robert Houriet 01' N.O.F.A. on the
topic: "What Should Government Do for Small-Scale,
Diversified. Ecological Farm~"9?" Present were
two representatives 1'rom the Vermont House. One,
Anne Just, a member 01' the House Agriculture
Committee and the other Harold Giat'd, chairman of
the House Agriculture Committee. They spoke to
issue3 01' local policy which, although extremely
important to Vermont natives, did not apply to
our situations in Northern New York . Selections
that appear here, true to content, do apply to us .
The other members of the pane l, were: Carl W.
Dei temeyer. senior officer, Co_operative Extension
service, U.S.D.A. Washington, D.C., Silas Weeks ,
extension economist, University of New Hampshire,
Durhan, N.H. and Mabel E. Gil, program development,
New York State Food and Farm Policy.
Carl W. Deitemeyer: Briefly on a general basis
there are new gears in the Department of Agriculture
related to the interests of small farmers. This
hasnlt been tMle. lIve been in the Depflrtment for
about ten years and this hasnlt been true until
this administration. There are task forces working
allover the place on various subjects relating
to small farmers and their pal"'ticular problems.

t~:sp~~~i::~ ~~a~h~=d c~~~~e~~~~essed
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that we should initiate a task f!>rce. One 01'
the prime concerns 1'acing us today is the
energy shortage and the fact that , we are ue1ng
sixteen calories 01' energy to produce one
calorie of food is only aggravating the problem.
A Northeast'Task Force of Food and Farm Policy
ltlas created-, composed of small farm.ers. consumers,
legislators, and commissioners of agriculture.
The main function at the Task Force will be
that of an information clearing house. This
exchange medium will not serve to superceed
or hamper the work ot anyone working with the
food or farm situation. but is for the purpose
01' putting people in touch,with other people
in order to keep current the l atest in P:i.Yan
expel"'tise in different areas, to enhance other
beginnings, and to indicate where voids exist.
\"e have met and been guests of the Commissioner
ot Agriculture in Hartford Connecticut. Last
mo~.th He were guests of the Governor of Massachusetts and the Conmdssioner of Agriculture
in Hassachusetts . On October 13th and 14th
we will be guests of Governor Shappe of
Pennsylvania and Jim HcHale who is the Governor's
Director of Land Planning. In this particular
conference Hhat we as citizens, legislators.
and public officials -will be dealing with is
the problems of nutritional research, The
problems of rural redevelopemnt, and the 1'amily

farmer, nnd or-, ..... as it relates to agriculture.
In all these a re as we hO'''J e to get definite goals
accomplished at the end of the conference because
there is federal funding in these areas so everyone of our conferences have " een goal oriented .
People have come a1;ay with something . From the
last conference we had in Boston, there has been
an exchange of legislntion and ideas . One of the
things organized was senior ci ti'zens a nd inner
01 ty people into buying clubs . These people make
orders themselves with their community organizers.
Hhen the farmer who is contacted comes to that
part of the city he has al ready sold his nroduct.
He 's not looking for a buyer - it is sold.
This way he has supplemented the income of those
wi th food .. tamps and the inner ci ty people and
has also given much stronger foundation to the
farmers in the area . These are the types of things
the clearing house can do and ,\·Ihat can happen
when people ·actually communicate with other
people.
w

Robert Houriet: From your various view pOints
could you gave us an idea of what you tbink is
the most feasible step for a small association
of organic growers to take in lobbying for
change in agricultu.ra.1 policy?
Carl: Well , first of all, as I view the
situation, you must have stronaunits. strong
i slands of interest in your o~-m areas . In
other words we're talking about Vermont, New
Hampshire , Maine. Be sure your voices are heard
locally, that you ' re on sound ground, that you
get your plans c l early formulated. I ' m talking
ab out your state level first, then move that on
. to the federal level by kee r ing YO"r Congressman
informed and your Senators informed of what
you have in mind . With the 110rteast and it's
peculiar problems, I \·lOuld say that you could
create a good strong po).itical block, because
agriculture, historically , back i ~i l"'ty-five,
forty years. that was the stro ng l ' block in
Congress and today it's a ver~ t:0ft voice .
I t.hink organic farming, ~.·l all family farms,
have a real fine place in agriculture. You're
going to heal' alot more about 'em, especially
when we begin to understand nutrition. Thi~
is one of the horrible things in America today.
We don ' t understand nutrition. The averB.ge

istration, and County Extension Programs. Get
on those committees. "~ost of the time they ' re
family consumes fifty - four percent of their food
begging for people to serve on them and you
as junk calories.
To get back to your question, I think you've can get on them , but you have to talk to people
who put you on them. That's a very quick and
got to havo a sound , active - people have to get
easy avenue to influence and to power wi thin
excited about their project . They ' ve got to
certain limits. Second , you do need to know
support it. If you don 't do thnt - forget it.
what you want in order to be s peci fic. Don't
Alot of people have the idea that all the great
ask them to love you because you ' re organic
thinking and forces come out of Uashington .
groHer8. Tell them' you want your fair share of
Forget it ! It's the gras sroots I people out in
payments for soil amindments, period . And you
the country that really make the government
want your fair share of conserv~tion practi"As
tick , and the louder the voices are at the
grass roots, the more meaningful it i s .
because you are~taxpayers , and your fair share
of subsidies for whatever you want them 1'OI'
Silas : I ' ve been sitting here being crittcal
because you ' re citizens . They ' re not interested ,
of the bureaucracy , and you should be ••
particularly whether you 're organic or non- organic
~]e ' ve heard alot of talk re cently about some but they are interes ted in whether or not you ' re
thing called citizen participation . The
getting some equity in terms of distribution of
Department of Agriculture has been doing that
bucks for programs , for research, for extension,
for forty years and it was the lead agency for
or l-lhatever it is. Lay it on them l-lhat you want .
doing that . In every county there is a citizens Tell ' em!
committee that deals with the A.S.C.S ., soil
Conservation Se rvice, and Farmers Home Adrnin-
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